
LADOR VOIU.D.Roflettions of a Bachelor.
Bread cast "Upon the waters by a

hypocrite is usually very stale. f
4 m a mail hasenougli drinks he can
make himself believe that .everybody 4

Mix' Tour"'.BakThfl"'"'ii

With Good; ClickYou could never make a woman who
owns a pearl ? necklace believe she :

conld catch a sore throat. ' f .

-- What a .woman doesn't' like about
--whist is that .tkere , is . no . feather- -

Perhaps you've noticed that ofttimes the batch of raised biscuits with which "
you take most pains comes out the worst. That's because you forgot toput in the "luck." ;

Good Luclt Baking Powder will produce a light, crisp baking every .,
ttme-l-or a fact. Its use will save those spoiled bakings, because Good

stitching to it.

DON'T DESPAIR.
xuck is me always-reliabl- e baking ppwder. Strengths

..' invariably the same, and highest purity guaranteed;
--Stead the Experience of Minnesota

Woman amt Take Heart.
If your back aches! "andl you feel

ick. languid, weak and nikvrablp day

Bak i n

after day den't wor-
ry. Doan's Kidney A

Pills j hay e cured ,

thousands 'of women
in the same, coadi
tion; airs; A.,Heiuianc J of Stillwafer,' Minn.,
says: "But for Bonn's
Kidney Ti'.is I would
not be livinsv now.

1 3 ".'hey cured me :n
lS9!)r aud .I'Vvi been'

iwell since. I1 used to have such pain

costs less than any other, good powder only jo cents
. for a pound can. ,, It is so popular, with those who

g Powder

curriwe OUT COOPCW OwLOW thisHhT
"GOOD tUCK" BAKING POWDER

nave once tried, it tnat we are snipping to your sec--
tion in whple carload lots.it Hoping) to get you to

try' it we offer you many handsome- - premiums, pictures ofwhich are shown in gift book inside each can. Buy a
pound can to-da- y; cut the coupon from --back of label
and save it. . .; , , .. - ; , '

A strike of painters and plumbers'lu
San Diego, CaU. took place. !; ' 1

The stucco workers in Germany Re-

ceive 'weekly "wages of forty --two -- to
fifty-on- e marks ($10 to $12.14 r '

The Sydney (N. S. W.K Labor Coupcfl
passed a resolution strongly protesting
against ,the proposed -- immigration
scheme of the State Government.
- OHnghouse): the ' new , mining camp
east of Reno. Ne v., has sent out jthe
edict1 that Chinese are not wanted
there;' . ;

'

Failure to establish a new agreement
"

between empIoyers an(J workpeople in
the' wool and cotton weaving industry
in Penmark resulted in a strike. ,

The Japanese bare gained absolute
control of the beet-growin- g, fruit-pickin- g,

hop-pickin- g, and orchard work in
general v throughout the State of Cali-forn- ia

,
'''-f'-

-

The Wellington (N? Z.) Cily Council
has decided to enter into an industrial
agreement with the employ es, oii? the
municipal tramways concerning 'wages
and hours of Jabor. , ;

? Every, employe of . the Southern Pa-
cific Company has been asked to fur-
nish the company, with the least possi- -
ble delay, information as to how much
life, insurance, if any, be carries. j

The management of the Vera Cruz
and Pacific Railroad Cnmnany has dis-
missed the conductors, both freight and
passenger,? locomotive drivers, dispatch- -'

ers and telegraphers, replacing them
with non-unio- n men.

, -

I The experience of those trades in
Victoria which come under the protect-
ing wingi of the Factories and' Shops
legislation has been so satisfactory,
that others not so fortunate are clamor-
ing for and demanding equal advan-
tages.

The Clgarmakers Union, of San
Francisco;' has submitted a"new scale
of prices calling for an increase . in
wages .of from five to ten per, cent.

; ; Bryan Makes 'Promise.

'Manila, By Cable. --Pilipinos who
spoke at the banquet given to' W. J.
Bryan, demanded the immediate in-

dependence of the islands and said
they were, looking to him. t6 champion
their cause with the American people.
Mr." Bryaii in his response made ho
promises and the natives were disap-
pointed. "Aguinaldo Avaslamonthcse
present' The menu displeyed aa Am-
erican flajr; supported by an inr-iiro:i- t

banner. Americana here are plccsctl
with Mr. Brvan V rt V ' '

FREE PRACTICAL TEST.'.
you at once one of our famous

ThllS CAR ANO SAVE IT. THEYtACltvaluable m

In my back that. once I fainted. The
kidney seditions were much" disor-
dered, and I was so far gone that 1
iwas thought to be at death's door.
SincQ. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me.

pi feel asif II had been pulled! back
(irom the tomb. f , -

i. Sold, by all dealers?' 50. cents a box.
Yoster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, .2?. Y.

It Mr easier to Svrite some books Color more goods brlrtter and faster colorj than any other aye. One lOo package colors aU atws. They
can dye any garment wUhoat ripptnic apart. Write for free booklat-tfow- Yo Dy, Blwh and Mix Oolorn.man u is to read tliem. so. 1-U- b.

State or Ohio, Citt of TolkdoJ
Lucas Coukty. f

, .FAask J. Cheket makes oathvthat he ta
.senior partner of the firm of F. J.Chext &

? Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
HrvA will pay the sum of oke huxdbed do
xaks for each and every case or catabbh
that eaanct be cured by the use of Hall's
Catabkh Ctjbk. Frank J. Chekit.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my:
presence, tbis 6th day of Decern- -

A siAt. I berA.D.; 1886. A,W.GxBASojr, -

'Notary Tublic. ,

HalTd Catarrh Curs Is taken internally .and
-- sets directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials, ,

--Jtee. 4 iF. J. Chinxy 4 Co, Toledo, O. &

Sold by all Drugfists, 75c. f
. Tako Hall's Family Pills for constipation,- -

The Italian Cabinet has resigned.

30 DAYS
,Vo will send

mmEm
on thirty days' free

4h and if notIfOi we will pay charges.
besides being

it wm 'it.' All mechanisnh

m

THE SOUTHERN Solid Car load

CUTOUT
l!F6. CO., oooo r6n

Rlcbznond, Va. Hi.

.. ... I

dye

You can hardly ever trust' your
eyes to tell you . what a woman really
looks like. c '

UNSEEN IN A SAW
Tber? ar-- unseen things about this Saw,. Ton

cannot th- - e texture of the Steel; takes
a sharp, cutting edge and hclds it longer than
an; other Saw. You cannot see the toughness
of fibre; brads without a Lrenk or a kink.
SILVER STEEL, the finest crucible steel in
the world. Is mado on the Atkins formula.
temperx 1 and hardened by the Atkins secret
process, a. i nsed y in Atkins Saws. Yon
eannot see the perfectly rradcatcd taper of
the blade ; runs easily, v ithout . 'ckllng.

But u can see the Atkins trade-mar- k and
itiyov protec1' i when you buy a Saw. We
are saw-mak- m and our trade-mar- k on. a Saw
means that It is nur own make and that we
are- - justly proud of iv We make all types
aadi sizes of Saws for all purposes.

Atkins Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Floor
Scrapers, etc., are sold by all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue on request. ,

- 1

E. C. ATKINS BL CO.. Inc.
Largest Saw ManufL rarer in the World.

Factory and Executive Offices, Tndun&polit, Indiana.
BRANCHES- - New York, Cbioapro, Minneapolis,

Poitland, (Oregon), 8ts tie, Hajj Frandseo,
Memphis, Atlanta and Toronto, (Canada).

Accept no Substitute Insist on the Atkins Brand f

"SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS EVERYWHERE

FOR SALE
TYPEWRITERS

THREE
8ECOXD-HAK- D

HUNDRED

All Makes, From Ten Dollars Up.
Iasa4lmeni Terms, if desired. Write for Prices.

L E. CRAYTON & COMPANY.

John White 'ASbva-LOUISVILLE, ry." jr .A9-,- J.

IstablisW tea? Jyrf5e!S V i.

Hlfhss Market prfa
mm ior raw

FURS
and Hides.

Weal aa

CURED

ropsy Quick
Gives
Relief.

Ttemoves all swelline in. 8 ta2,
ctsys ; effects n permanejitf cure
hi 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment

ven tree, riotmngcau oc jukt
Write Dr. H. H. Green's SonSi.

Specialists. Box B Atlanta, Csw

CUBES WHERE ALL ELSE fAILS.
1 "I Best Coogh Syrup. Tastes 3ood. Use

In time, sold by druggists.

71

'TP HE tobacco

Potash per acre,

trial, freight prepaid. Test it thor-
oughly satisfactory return it to us by freight and

The only machine that is lubricated,
ball-bearin- g ten year old child can operate

A63

la cold wate- - better than anv o'thartCX KOB l aOH Of UtnnnrU

If von want to seerffoilars trrow. feed
your fields with Vlririnla-Carolln- a Fer--
W1 ITia Thaw 1 1 fntiAaA vnim
yields per sore, and thus brintr down
the cost of production, even If you use
fewer teams and less labor. 1

We have thousands ef stronjp testi-
monials from farmers who have tried
other makes of fertilizers and assert
that V., -

Yirgiaia-CarolTn- a Fertilizers
are. by far the best They will give
you crops that will mke mora money
for you. Buy no other, even if some
dealer endeavors to get you to buy
some "cheap ' brand just necausene
maymaka little more profit on that..
Of course, that m ould be to his interest

not yours. .

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- CREFfllCAL CO.;
Hichmond, Ya. Korfo A, Ta. - Xnrhs'm,. G.

Charleston, S C Baltimore,. K&. Atlanta, Ga.
SaTtnnan, Ga. " v Montgomery, Ala, Kemput, Tana.

- rkmeport, La--.

irmmmmzmfzzz" h

muT n iTisniiw lumwrt sf fi. j

FOR WOMEN A
srouDiea wiu ins pecuiarxo
their sex, nsed as a donch if marvelously iuc--
ccssnu. x aoroasxuy ueaases, kuis aiseaso germs,
stops discharges, heals inllimmatioa and local
soreness, curs leucorrncsa and nasal catarrh.

Partine is in powder form to be dissolved in pars
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, JjermicMUl
and economical than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES'' For sals at druggists, CO cents a box. '

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free.
Thc It. Faxtom CoiPAitY Boston, Mass

.... So. l-'0-6. T-T-

Tetter nI all Itchlnr
ECZEHA Xorture Cnrrnci: TDMl

e& Send for iKLL I RIAL
BAIVE CUE MIC CO..KHTIKSVILI.E.MX.

crop1 takes from thp

which must be re

handkerchief to quilt-- You can pay for it at the rate of 50 cents per week.
Write to-da- y for our proposition, mentioning this paper, to 0

Cure Cancer, Blood Poixon nd Kcroful.
LI yon have blood poison, producing

eruptions, pimples, ulcers; swollen glands,,
bumps and risings, burning, itching skin,
copper-colore- d gpots or rash on the skin,
mucous patches in mouth or throat, fall-
ing hair, bone pains, old rheumatism or
foul catarrh, take Botanio'telood Balm (B.
B. B.) It kills the poison in the blood;
soon all sores, eruptions heal, hard swell-
ings subside, aches and pains stop and a
perfect curb is made of tho worst cases of
Blood Poison. t -

; For cancers; tumors, swelUrigs, eating
sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of all
kinds, take B. B B. v It destroys the can-
cer poison in the blood, heals cancer of all
kinds., cures- the, worst humors or sup-
purating swellings. Thousands cured by
B- - 13. B. after .all Telso fails. B. B. B.
composed of pure botanic ingredients. Im-
proves the digestion, makes the blood rure
and rich, stops the awful itching and all
sharp, shooting pains. ThorooRhly tested
for thirty years. Drufcjrists, $1 per bottle,
with complete directions for home cur.
Sample free and prepaid by writing Blood
Bairn CO., --.Atlanta, Ga. Describe troubleand free medical advice also sent in sealed
lettur. - '

; A man has to be married to know
the love of beinj? single. - :

STOPS BELCHING' BY ABSORPTION
NO DRUGS A. NEW METHOD.

A Bo of Wafers Free Have Ton Acuta
i . IndlKettlon, Stomach. Trouble, Ir--

'rejcnlar Heart, Diixy Spells, . .

-- ; Short Breath, Gas ou ; 4
the Stomach?

t Bitter Taste Bad Breath Impaired Ap-
petite A feeling of fullness, weight and
pain over 'the stomach and heart, some-
times nausea and vomiting, also fever and
sick headache? f , ,

What, causes it? Any one or all of these:
Excessive eating and ( drinking abuse of
spirits anxiety and depression mental ef-
fort mental worry and physical fatigue-b- ad

air insufficient food sedentary habita
absence of teeth bolting of food.
If you suffer from this slow death and

miserable existence, let us send you a sam-
ple box of Mull's. Anti-Belc- h Wafers abso-
lutely free. No drugs. Drugs injure the
tomach. -
It stops belching and cures a diseased

stomach by absorbing the foul odors from
undigested food and by imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabling it
to thoroughly mix the food with the gastric
juiceswhich promoes digestion-an- d cures
the disease.

Sprcial Offer. The regular price of
iluli'i Anti-Belc- h Wafers is 60c. a box, but
to introduce it to thoqsands of sufferers
'we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt pi
75c. and this advertisement or we will
end you a sample free for this coupon.
'This Offek May Not Appeab Again.

1806 TTtEE COUPON. 12S

Send this coupon with your name
and address and name of a druggist
who does not sell it for a free sample
box of Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers to

Muix's Gbate Tonic Co., 328 Third
Ave., Rock Island, 111.

Give Full Address and Write Plainly.

V Sold, by all druggists,' 50c. per box, or
sent by mail.

Barn-stonnin- fr actors are likely to
see more headlig-ht- s than footlights.

FITS nernianently cured. No fits or rteroru-nes- s
after first day's use of Pr. Kline's Great

Nerve Restorer,$2trial bottle andtreatisefre9
Dr.R.H.KLisic, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila.? Pa.

A modern widow's mite is reported at
church at Blackpool, England.

oblwrt In Church.
- .Tnsf th'nk what an outraee-i- t w to be
robbed .of all the benefits of the service?
by continuous coujrhinz throughout the
con?reeation, when Anti-Grinin- e is. guaranf
tped to enre. Sold everywhere. 25 cts..
F, W. Diemer, M. 13., manufacturer,
Springfield. Mo.

Tt. costs Tondon S20 a year to educate a
child in school.

A Gnurnnteefl Cnre For Pile. ,

c'line. Blind. Pieedinr. Protrudins? PUs.
Drusrsrists are authorized to refund mopev tf
Pazo 0 intment fails to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c,

An attemnLis being made in England to
popularize the dogfish.

Mrs. Winslow's SoQtbinj? Syrup for Children
teethiDKoftens the jrums. reduces inftamma-tio- n,

allays pain.cures wind colic,25c.abottle.

A new type of bullet is being served to
the French infantry.'

PIso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of,
r faoough care. J. W. O'Batsx, 822 Third
Avenue, N.. Mlnueioolls, Minn., Jaa6,lWi. '

Tlie London-- Zoo has just received its
first, humming bird.

To Cure a Cold In On limy
rri "r : t T.Klato.... .'.. f. J T". f

uruggisis reiuna money n it iaus 10 cure. ri.
W. Grove's signature on each box. 25c. ; ;

Jacob Steiner, of Brooklyn," has a collec
tion of rare pistols.

Itch cared in 80 minutes by Woolford'a
Fanitarv Loiion: never fails. Sold by'
Druargists. Mail orders promptly nlled
by Dr. Detcbon, CrawlordsvlUe, ind. f1.

The Japanese twill use American leather.

UNSIGHTLY BALD SPOT

Canl by Sore.on,?eck Mercllew Itab
1nc For Two Year Mad Him Wild

Another Cora by Cntlcur.
"For two v ears my neck wa" covered

with sores, the . humor spreading to my
hair, 'which fell out, leaving an .unsightly
bald epot, and the soreness, inflammation
and mercHees .itching .made me : wild.
Friends advised Cuticura Soap, and Oint-
ment, and after a few applications the tor
ment subsided, to my great joy. The sores
soon disappeared, and my hair grew again,
as thick and healthy as ever. 1 shall al
ways recommend Cuticura. (Signed) H.J
Spalding, 104 AV. 104th St., N. Y. City."

AND --TURN -- HIM --LOOSE.
. Mr. Wiseguy What are you dls--

turbed about? " pry..;-.:'.

Mrs. Spinks It's my boy John. He
will Dllfer. Oh, I don't want my son
to end bis days, in jail. 'V

Mr. Wiseguy No necessity for
that. -- Put him in the life Insurance
business. t;: ',

Josh Billines must hare foreseen
fh nohlA roster, of subscribers i to
"F'ads, and Fancies" when, he wrote:
"An American aristokrat Iz the most
ridikilus thing in .the market."-- They
are generally ashamed of thair anses--

stors, and if they bar eniiy and live
' long enuff they generally hav citizenf

tew be ashamed ov thalr posterity.

The rising of the Sun'of Riarhteous
ness was the down of the day of love,

SPOTLESS YISK1HG MACHINE CO., Inc.,

JUDDER u

enclosed. Washes anything: from lace

649 Am. Nat. Bank B!dg., Richmond, Ya.

of all IDS

at all Prices.

TELLS.
quality sells:

THE PRICE

Belt Grease and Axle Grease of all
and Harness Oil. We defy competition

our catalogue. We can save you money.
Nashville, Tenn.

" the
fc Machine Grease,
erades. Axle Oil

cither as to quality or. price L,Vfite for
Ol -- ''COMPANY,

n 17 TP IH
z i

t.

Breaking the Trail.'

Winter in the mountains is severe
in its restrictions. biedsinfi: i ana
travel over the . snow-bank- ed , trails
are limited to bare necessity. In ' the
colder seasons the trails are kept open
by shoveling and packing them down.
When the ruuners sing intermittent-
ly m high, thin voices, the teamster,
w ith a belt '.'tight arpnnd his J over
coat and flopping' his arms : to keep
warm, races ms greatest ; narasnips.
But when the heavy snows and rapid
thaws of Spring come, teaming means
a battle and a venture with a sudden
termination ... hanging just ; above.
Thousands of tons of snow up the
mountain sides hang on a trigger that
can be sprung by the sigh of a breeze
or the rolling of a pine cone, and in
summer many a barren slope and pile
of rock and timber at the bottom tells
a skeletolt-tal- e of the winter's night.
Floundering, swearing and persever-
ing opens the trail --a little ruffled
thread of white from up above, bat a
hard day's work for a man. Allen
True in "The Teaming of the West""
in The Outing Magazine for January.

Flat Irons should be kept with par-

ticular- care, and occasionally rubbed
6ver with wax . to keep their surface
perfectly smooth. V

CRISIS OF GIRLHOOD

A TIME OF PAM AHD PERIL

Miss Emma Cole. Says that Lydia E
Pinkham's Veyetablo Compound has
Saved Her Life and Made Her Well

, How xriany lives of beautiful young1
girls have been sacrificed just as they
were ripening into womanhood ! How
many , irregularities or displacements
have been developed at this important
period, resulting in years of suffering 1

Girls' modesty and oversensitiveness
often puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, because they withhold their
confidence at this critical period. (

A mother should come to her child's
aid and remember that Lydia EJ Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at this
time prepare the system for the coming
chancre and start the menstrual period
in a young- - girl's lile without pain or

' - 'V.iirregularities,' Mi x
--Miss EmmaColeof Tulionoma, Tenn.,

writes:
Pear Mrs.; Pinkham

I want to tell you that I am enjoying bet
ter health than I have for years, and I owe
it all to Lydia EL Finkham's Vegetable Com
uound. 'J .. 1 i .i . : .'''

" vv ben rourteen years oi age 1 suuerea al-
most constant pain,' and for two or; three

ears I had soreness and pain in my side,Jeadaches and was dizzy and nervous, and
doctors all failed to help me. ? , ,

' LTdia EL rinknam s veeetabie uomoouna
was reepmmended,' and after taking it mr
health becran to imnrove ranidlv. and! : think
it tared my life, v I sincerely hope my experi-
ence will be a help to other girls who are pass--;
lng from girlhood to womanbood, ior i know
your Compound will do as mucn ior tnem.- -

If youknow of any young girl who is
sick and needs motherly advice ask her
to write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
and she will receive free, advice, which
willput her on the rightrdad to astrong,
healthy and. happy womannooo, ,

siswaaM.. sas win wssms s w. s

For S9e ta stamps ws ssad a 103.
FAQS BOOK string Us xpcrltmos
ofapraetleal Foultry Baiser not
an amateur, but a man working
for dollars and coatsduring at
years. It teaches now to Detect
ana care Diseases: Feed for&n
also for Fattening; which Fowlsta
Bare for Breeding; ererything re

1 qultjttecor proStable Poultry rai- -

j co 3 LmvJS S?9!ul

For a Urhited time we will give, absolutely free of charge
i;o every NEW yearly subscriber to our paper a year's sub--
.scription (worth 5U centito - ,

NASHViUEi JTEIHJESSEtl

This great semi-monthlyxfar- m paper goes twice every month Into
50,000" Southern homes. It is edited by Southern men and women to
suit Southern conditions, and is just what bur farmers need, It an-

swers free of charge any question a subscriber may ask and its advioe
ia4 given in a plain, practical way which any farmer can understand.

placed, or else ; the yield will fall off
in anid "quantity quality. ;

A erodd tobacco fertilizer should
contain at least ten

All departments of farm life
and children's, pages. Sample

IF YOU AHE ALREADY Potash, and the Potash should.be in
the form of sulphate. V'

"Tobacco Culture' ' is the title of a book valuable to all
tobacco - growers. A copy wjll : be sent on request; free of

- T 0 fc A Lr L W E 17 o
& 1 1 o e a o i o o ew w u w r n IDfanv

are covered, including delightful homo
copies free at our office. "

A GUDGCHlDEn TO OUn PAFEn

. v. . . 7. ; .$1.50

n

win seep toiia aaa sweet ana tree iromentire aammer

sncsdiSmcIie
enntAlnt lintTtinir aVA

.......; -- ,,? 0
108 W. Fourtli St. Kansas City. Mo.

GUA&AKXZXD XSY

per cent: of pure

nn0
LAJ

Venew now, and add only 10
5 cents to our regular subscription pric

jind we, will GIVE you the Southern Agriculturist for a year. '

m E U 0 til blR FUL STILL!
Whether you are a new or old subscriber, add ONLY--' 35 CENTS

to our regular subscription price and,; in addition t to pur? paper, we
Will send you the following 'three papers all for ar full year i tl 1

Southern Agriculturist, regular? price. $0.5t
Southern" Fruit Grower J.. 0
Southern Fancier (poultry) ......... 50

'V ; - ; Address, GXKlULir kAXI ,011X8, ; . . .. -

Ksw Tork 3 Kasssu Street, r. or 'Atlanta, 00.-8- 2 80. Broad trel

Total regular price
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, DAD GOLD, ilEADHCHE HJID EIEUBALGIA.
I won't sail Astl-Orlpl- Be to a dealer wbo won't Gsrnse It.
Call fox your JIOKET BACK IF IT DOESWfT CUSS.
F. W. Diemer, XUD.9 Manuacturar, Sprinoleld, SimmmE! my mam meat

T By applying two coaM of "WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKEI directly to the meat with a brash after the meat hat gone
1 through the 6alt, it will be thoroughly smoked, will have a

l;Vr,;
EAlUi MONEY VU0 rive tnem nelp.

cannot do thisunless you understand them t1 bnn
how to cater to their reauirementa. and

Fowls judiciously, you must know 'somo- -
a a aalUn v r . - rrlirtnw W aWV s9,AAi.fb b 'UWAi KITtilK. UIO CAUUlCllUa

you cannoL spend years- - and dollars leamlrtg by experience, so you mustbuy the knowledge required by others, yve offer this to you for only 2&
cent3.r; Ton want them to Day their' own --wavVeri Mvfluwehdv

ueueiuuruavor ana
Insects troash Uie

Wright G
li a. Herald smotcA And

them as a diversion.' In order to handle
iHins O hAltf1 fhom 'PA m c.. Vtto wo Ttt lira, uwsti amv. V VUia tt on.by burning hickory wood. It is put up In square quart bottles only, each with ametal cap. NEVER, S014 IN BULK. A bottle will smoke a barrel of meat
of a practical poultry'-raiser- - for KOiUy ?5c.) twenty-fiv-e years.--- It was written bya man who put all his mind, and time; 'and money to making- - a success of Chick-en raising .not as.a pastime, but as. a business and it! you ;will, profit byhla 'twenty--
five veara wrirlr. von .nn sn.ve mnnv f!hlrVB .irnnallw o-r- ma Ira vnnnT TTjmu2o ids. jror Baie or au arnesists at75o. Every bottle Ask druRslstlor FREE book, The New Way Be gore to get the gSSSuurWBJQHT's

xX)KJNuiuj, UMUKJUto Made only by
SrniS.E. Rft WWCHTo. Ltd.,

BOLD AKX

earn dollars for , you, The point is, that you must 'be-- sure 'to detect trouble- - in thePoultry Yard ai soon as It appears, and know hoif Horemedy It. ilThls book will
tea,ch you. It tells how to detect and cure disease; to-- feed, for: ess: andi also forfattening; which Fowls-- to savewfor'tireedlnR purposes; and everythiror,' Indeed,you should know on this subject" to make it lArofitab!. Sent postpaid' for-- twenty-fiv-e,

cents In sutaps. BOOK PUBT-'SHIK- G HOUSBt 13i Lmard St,, NftwYorkCUj


